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IBS NEWS.
For some unexplainedreason wo are with-

-.out ourusualassociatedpress dispatches this
. morning.

. Thc ncrws from Florida is disastrous. The
;j -Expedition has meta sad reverse. Ourforccs

attacked by a .superior force of rebels
-a About .fifteen miles from Jacksonville, on the
}_r lincofthe Jacksonville and Tallahasseerail-

'.road. A severe battle ensued, resulting in’ the retreat of the Union forces, with a loss of
. from one thousand to fifteen hundred In
killed, woundedand missing.

Forragut’e -fleet arc off Mobile, and were
toengage Fort Gaines on the 16thinst De-
serters report anarmy of 20,000 In and about
Mobile* .and two icon dads in the harbor.
.Probably longere this, a decisive action has
taken place. -

Minister Dayton, and theFrench Ministerto the UnitedStates, M. Mercicr, orerapidly*
lettingFrance right la her diplomatic rela-
tionswith this country, one beneficialresult
•ofwhich is alreadynoticeable In the deten-
tion of the CohfedcraicplralcRappahannock.

The commission-of Lieutenant General,
conferredby Congress upon General Grant, Is
now on its.way to the hero of the ilissisalp-

. . pi, in thepossession of Mr. Washbume. The
honor has been wellwonand will be worthily
•worn. •

Minnesota is in ft fever of excitement over
rtbe discoveryof &' bed of cacnci coal in the
vicinity of ■ St,, PanL This important geo-
logical fact -will give a new impetus to the
manufacturing interests of Ibis youngand
flourishing State.

Upon,the inside of this issue will bo found
the full test of the conscription bill and the
hill suspending the Habeas Corpus, recently
passedby the rebel Congress. Theyare ex-
cellent reading for the Copperheads. If they
are so bitterly opposed to * the Union con-
scription bill, suppose they emigrate' and
abide fora time or for all time, with their
Southern brethren, and try the virtuesof the
Southernone. If they are consistent they

•will certainly do so.
THE SITUATION.

Ourreaders will be pained to Jearn of the
disastrous termination of the Honda expe-
dition,wherein Gen. Seymour, witha column

• of five or six thousand men, has been sound-
lywhipped, with a loss of ten or twelve
hundredkilled, wounded and prisoners. It is
no disparagement toour soldiersto say that
five thousand infantry, a small number of
pieces ofartflleiy anda fewsquadrons ofcaval-
ry, In anenemy's country, cannothope to cope
successfully with an army of fifteen thous--
and men, well armed and appointed, and

.abundantly suppliedwith munitions and ma-
terial, In their own country. While we
mourn the unlucky terminationof that expe-
dition, 'there Is no occasion for discourage-
.ment It would he vciy*€trangc if among
themany expeditionspointing to a common
centre, andhaving a common end in view,
some shouldnot miscarry. The Florida ex-
pedition was one ofa series of movements
intended to result in the capture of John-
ston's army or in driving the entire rebel
forces from the States of Mississippi, Ala-
bama-ond Georgia, and compelling them to
concentrate inNorth Carolina, South Caro-
linaorVirginia. It is oftcn'pollcyto sacri-
. flee a pawn to secure a check mate.

In on articleappearing in theTbibdxb of
thedthof February,we indicated the open-
ing movements of the armies of the Sonth
West, and stated what we be&eved tohe the
line of policy directed by sound military
judgment. We said that Meridian, on the
Mobileand Ohio Eailroad, wasthe objective.
point, in the first instance, with Selma, Ala-

, bama, on the Tombigbee, as the probable~
ultimate objective point that
Mobile, if- Its capture were at all desirable
or expedient at this juncture, could be as

•successfully approachedby way of Selma| as
by.direct attack in front and rear. Wc show-
ed that a flank movement was the one Indi-

-cated both by the circumstances of the case
and the topography of the country. While
admitting the possibility that' Mobile must
be the ultimateobjective point of attack, wc.

, . gaveIt us our opinion that that city would be j
left undisturbed for the present,— and
that sound policy dictated an advance (

- into the corn growing and pork producing i
'regions of Central Alabama and Georgia— J
regions as yet spared the presence of an In- j
Tading .army.. The .difficulty oi obtaining j
supplies overa line near twohundred miles
long; wasone,reason adduced for pushing
the army into this section of country, where
thechiefarticles which goto make up the
commissariat of an army are produced in
abandonee, and await the taking. Another
reason . was, thata demonstration conld be !
more readily made against Johnston's army
from the Mississippi, and In this direction, !
thanfrom Chattanooga, because in thelatter ;

’ instance the conformation of the country ;
offered, whatmight be in some sense be con*!
fidered inseparable obstacles to themarch of i

.an army. Oar predictions and opinions have 1
•/ been singularly verified. I

Let usstrike witha compass a circle ofone ’

hundredand fitly miles around Atlanta, the w
section occupied by Johnston's army, ;

and look at the military sltnallon ■
• as indicated _by the points of departure of :
‘-each grand division of the-armies of the -

Southwest. Theouter periphery of the dr- •
■clo we will consideras the common ultimate 1
object of attack. First then, we have thecx-
pedition under Gen. Palmer, which has just
-struck the northern edge of the circle at ’

TunnelHill; the 15th corps under Gen. Loy •
gan, moving southward to*a point a little '
fartherto the west; the cavalry expedition
under GeneralW. S. Smith,-moving diagon-
ally across the State of Mississippi; Sher* "■
man's Expedition moving directly eastward
and now in thevicinity of-Selma; a column
moving almost parallel direction from '
Natchez; another from New Orleans, and >

Farrigut thundering at the portals of the ;
harbor. of. Mobile. Here, then, ore seven.!
separate and distinct :: columns, - all -

moving on Independent lines, and all:
converging to :_a - common centre. |

* There la no questionas to the ultimate
suit. If Johnston waits toaccept battle he *.
wfll suffer disastrous defeat, unless his for*
ces and his condition arc largely and grossly
understated and misrepresented, or 'ho will

- evacuate,the territory lyingbetween thb,Mis- :
slseippi and the western boundary of South
-Carolina,'and effect a junctionwith thearmy
ofVirginia.. Longstreet has already retired

' from bis position of menace in frontofKnox-,
ville, andwill} if he has not- already, join
-Johnston at Atlanta. Schofield will follow
his lead andbringa weighty column from
the north-east to operate against the united
forces.. •

f This then is the situation from our stand
.Point, and even*to the more military obser-
ver, it has the appearance and elements of
.success. - . . 7

Inour issue of Saturdaywe printed a
list of the States which have endorsed the
xc-nominatioD.ofPresidentLincoln through
the resolutions of their Legislatures. lowa
and Wisconsinshould alsohave beenincluded
in the list. The Legislature of the latter
State, on the 28th of January, passed the fol-
lowingresolution: • *
‘ JJcrtrfwrf, That we recognize in Abraham Lin-

•cols, President of the United States,a statesman
of liberal and enlarged views, great ability, and
unswerving integrity, and if thewishes oftnepeo-
uleof Wisconsin are complied with by the nextiliuon£osveationthai assembles to nominate a
candidate for the Presidency, Abraham Lincoln
'will ogam be nominated.

The Republican UnionConventionof lowa,
which met on the 23d lust., unanimously
adopted resolutions endorsing thewarpolicy
of the Administration, including thatwhich
looks to the totalextinction of slavey and
also In favor ofan omenament'to the"Consti-
tution foreverprohibiting slavery within the
UnitedStates,and declaring.Abraham Lin-
coln the first choiceof thc'pcoplo of lowafor
.President. • *

' Thus the Loyal men of fourteen States
.havespoken for Abraham .Lincoln as their
.leader forthe next fouryears.
pT On theoccasion of thelectureofFred :

-Douglass at Bryan Hall, the numberof,per-
aons in -attendance was so great that many
ladies and gentlemen who came late, finding
the body of thehall and the galleries entirely
tilled,:iongbt :for seats on theplatform,which
Isample enough tbicontain several hundred,
persons. - This;, tihimpbrtant' circumstance
Is seized upbn by. the'organ of J&LDavis and
furnishesitwith a'subject for ridicule*and
‘defamation .ever’ since.*.(The reader vrlll be
ata loss to conceive in what way the-rebelconcern can 'discover ’anything .wrong;ln
taking scats on the platform by either ladles

volume s tar.
or gentlemen. They will be amazed toleant
that it alleges that all those who were seated
on thestage ere advocates of miscegenation
—the new coined word meaning amalgama-
tion, This charge le gravely put forth in suc-
cessive issues of the seccah concern. When
Dongbss lectures again In Chicago the people

.must be careful not to seat themselveson the
platform,no matter ifall the other scats be
occupied, under penalty of being considered
in favor ofamalgamation with negroes!

With such contemptible trash does the
rebel sheet load its columns. Amalgama-
tion, forsooth! There never has beep butone class of men in the UnitedStates who by
procilcfe and precept are omalgamationlsts,
and they are the Democracy of the Southern
States. The existence of half a million of
mulaltoes—the product ofnegro women and
whiteDemocrats—proves who are the amal-
gematfonists in thiscountry. Miscegenation
Is exclusively a Democratic. institution,
Fred. Douglass himselfIs theson ofa Demo-cratand a negress. It ill becomes theorganof
the axoalgamationists to prate against one of
the most highly esteemed privileges of its
“Southern brethren.** •
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ft BATTLE HEAR JACKSOH-
VIUE—THE UHIOB FORCES

DEFEATED.

Farragufc’sFleet off Mobile—-
-26,000 Eebels and two

Iron-Glads.
The .Democracy and. Brookes Aboli-

tion Speeds.
WasszxoTOK, Fcb. T&Cl6Bl.'

The special committee on the National Ar-
mory west of the Alleghenies met to-day and
organized, but no progress nude; at-
tention being generally attracted to the sig-
nificant suppression of what Voorbces said
against Brooks's recent Abolition speech inthe official report. Thefollowing is the pas-
sage in question, in Brooks’s speech: “As
a Homan in the days of Julius CdTsar, or as aFrenchman In the days of Napoldon, Imust
cease protesting and • resisting. I must see
things as they arc. 1 must see facts accomp-
lished, and abidebythe consequences; henceI recognize the abolitionof slavery; hence
lintend to act hereafter upon that recog-nition. because it is inevitable. 8o far as Ihave influence I intend to withdraw that'
question from the exciting canvass of theday, and to go before the people upon othermatters of difference.’*

MB, DAYTON AND MERCIER AR-
RANGING THE DIPLOMATIC

RELATIONS OF FRANCE
AND THE UNITED

STATES.

GEN. GRANT’S COMMISSION
OPMEBTEKAKT GENERAJL.
EN ROUTE FOB CHATTA-

NOOGA.

Discovery of a Large Cod Mine in
Minnesota.At thisstage Mr. Voorhccs rose and askedMr; Brooks to give way to him. Mr. Brooksdid so, and Mr. Voorhccs proceeded ;to- say.

in a very emphatic manner, thathe desiredto enter his protest against any such ad-
mission as thegentleman fromNewYorkwasmaking, .

The protest excited marked attention atthe time,and was the subject of general com-ment. When the official report of thedebateappeared, thewhole passage, IncludingVoor-htis’ request toBrooks to yield the floor tohim, Brooks yielding it, and Voorhccs* pro-
test, was strickenout. Ofcourse It was done.after consultation, and for party'considera-
tions.

LEGISLATIVE BUTTERS AT DES MOINES,
MADISON AND ST* PAUL.

FROM SEN. GRANT’S DEPART-
MENT.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Buzz inn’s Boost, sum)

Daltos, Amu, Feb. 25,18GL fProminent members proppsc to callon theeditorof the, Globe to appear on the floor ofthe House, and if necessary explain this
E artisan mutilation of the report of the deate.

JTATjLL expenses.
TheNavy Department asked lor an appro-priation of $14u,000,000 for thecurrent year.The Committeeof Ways and Means recom-

mended a reduction of £37,000.000. The
•House by a very decided vote made the re-duction 83,000,000. Tte appropriation topurchase land for the enlargement of the
Charleston Navy Yard passed the House.
Similar appropriationswill be made for theenlargement of the yards at Brooklyn and
Philadelphia

Mr.Brooks said thepresent system ofNavy
Agents costs theGovernmentseveralmillions
ot dollarsannually above the necessary ex-penses, and gave notice that .he would in-troduce a blu to abolish the office of NavyAgent Theappropriation docs not provide
for the building of seagoing iron vessels.The CommitteeonNaval Aflalrs gavenotice
that a separate bill would bo introduced for
this purpose. The Committee on Ways andMeansrejected the appropriation fortbcpur-
chase oftold vessels, believing that, howeverhonest agents may be, they are invariably
unable to judge of the real conditioner thevessels.

Sacred Belles,
Some two weeks ago, Capt Barber, of the

Ist Battalion Ohio Sharpshooters, proceeded
with his command to the field of Chickk-
manga; for the purpose ot giving interment
to the remains of our soldierswho feUin that
contest and were left nnboried by the eiftmy.

*JThepublication of the following memoranda
collected by the Captain, wUI prove cf Inter-
est toHlinolans whohad friendsin that mem-
orable contest:

Graves in the field near ‘Widow Glenn's,
Crawfish,Springs, of koldicrs buriedby onrsurgeons who remained on the field—Corn.
•Andrew J. Ashmore,E, 31st HI.; Com. B. F.Read,D,2lst 111.; Com. Thomas Cole, C, 39th
HI.: Lieut- J. F..Weitzel, K, 21st 111.; C. Wilt

} Wi]son, B, 2l£t HL; James Emmons, L 21stUBL; D. B. Hankin,K, SBth 111.; A. J.KcndaU,
D, 25th HL; Peter Hnlwick,L 21st HLf CapL
Thomas Cole, 38tfa HL; H. Sbanestock, F,i 21st HL; A. Sondrstb, B, StithHL

I By little frame house near WidowGlenn’s
i —Capt J. A. French, 22d HL; Sida A- C. 8..■ C, 51st HI.; Lieut A. Moody, 51st HL; Ser-

geant Major Curry, 51st ill.On flatat right ofrood leading to Crawfish
Springs, one-quarter ofa mUo from it—B. D.f Perkins, E, 100th HLI Grave east of Sharpshooter's camp, under

1 oak tree, left of road, marked W. W, W. t C,
84th IU.Unboned soldier fonnd enclosed by a railfence, oh second hill westof Widow Glenn's
house, on west sideof girdling, and an enrol*
ope by his side, marked“James A. Andrews,21et (or 27th) liUnola.’’

The BToblle Blockade Squadron*
The hugest blockade fleet ever stationedoffMobile Isat presentrendezvoused there. TheRichmond, a first-class screw sloop of twen-

ty-five guns, Is the senior ship, and carries
the .flagof the 2d division, Commodore T. A.Jenkins.being in command. The remainder

• of the fleet consists of the second-class screw
sloops Monongahcla 13, Oneida 10, and Gen-
esseeS guns; screw gunboats’Kennebec 5,PinolaS, penguin 7, Gertrudes, and Albatross
7guns; and the doublc-enders Port Royal
0, Octorora 10, and Sebago 10 guns. Some
dozen or more doublc-enders vm shortly be
at the station, so that there will be a large
fleet there, either for offensive or defensive
operations. It has been rumored that the
rebels intendto make a raid out of Mobile
Bay'with their ,iron and cotton-clods, and
probably this increase offorce has been made
to prevent it, and at the same time to have a
sufficientnumber of vessels thereto attend
to the rebels, and to prevent the blockade
runners from entering theport TheConfed-
erates have recently purchased thefullequip- :mehts for anarmy of three hundred thousandmen in England, and a largeportion of it hasbeen already shipped forDixie. Some of itwascaptured in the Cumberland, and some
destroyed in the Dec, Emily,Nutfield, Fanny
and Jennie.

Skip Canal and Barber Company*
[From the Madison (Wls,) JoaroiLl

An Importantbill was introduced by Sena-
torHarrisin the Senate to-day,providing for
locating, constructing and building a
of such width, depth, and dimensions as may
be required by all- classes of shipping on thelakes, between the head of Sturgeon Ray inDoor county and Lake Michigan, so as to
connect the waters of said bay with saidlake,andto construct a breakwaterand harbor onthe Lake shore at the north of said canal, and
to dredge and improve the said bay so os to
mrke a convenient and safe anchorage andharbor in Sturgeon Bay. The bill provides
that the capital stock shall be $250,000, and
that thefollowing well known and energetic
business menand theirassociates, successors,«c., shall comprise the Sturgeon Bay and
Xake Shore Ship Canaland HarborCompany:
W. B. Ogden, F, B. Gardner and Jesse Spal-
ding,of Chicago; JosephHarris, of SturgeonBay;,C.D. Robinson, H. S. Baird, George
Strong, A. £. Elmore and J. 8. Baker, ofGreen Aay; UreBolcom, of Oconto; Daniel
Wells, of Milwaukee; Andrew Bled, of Dc-pere; T. H. Beebe, Of Peshtigo; Anson Bl-ared, of Stiles, B. S Fay, of Boston, Mass.;
G. P. Smith, ofPhiladelphia, Q. S Riggs,
of Washington, D. C.; David Magic, ol New
York; and W. G. McMastcr, ol 1/ockport,
N. T.

'

i Secret Circular*—How Circulated*
‘ St, Pams, Champaign Co., Feb. 21. .

! Permit me to call your attention to a snb-
' jeet dcserviDgcoiislaeration. It appears that
theHon. John Sherman is engaged in circu-
lating documents calculated to beget dissen-
siononidlvislou in the Union party, towit:
In the Daily Enmilnr of Feb. 10th, there is
onarticle headed “Republican Document;Mr. Lincoln; Next Presidency,” &c., <fcc.,

' the character of which is too unmistakably
plain for any one to be deceivedas to its ob-
ject, The Jbvquinrremarks thathoreceived
it froma leadingRepublican member of Con-
gress. Thepoint to which Icall youratten-
tion—hoping that yonwill give itventilation
—ls this: The same document is being dis-
tributed among thepeople inpamphlet form
under the frank ofJohn Sherman: so that it
appears that Sherman and the Enquirer are
in alliance to write down the Administrationandbeget dissension in the Joyal ranks. I
speak the mind of the people when I say I

. run for theman thepeople nominate fairlyat
the proper time; and while the premature
action ol certain persons and legislators in•respect toMr. Lincoln shouldbocondemned,nevertheless wc should not lose sight of the
fact that the circulation of such documents
as the one In questionwill beget widespread
demoralization and greatly endanger the
Unionparty in the comingcontest.

lhave no interest in thismatter,only I de-
sire thecontinued success of thatparty which
triumphed so wonderfully over all opposi-
tion last fall; and itpainsand annoys me to
believe that persons in onrparty will delib-
erated furnish political food fora dally jour-
nal, which for years has plead the cause of
treasonand traitors. Especially am I sur-
prised at Mr. Sherman, and could not believe
this thing to be a facthad Inotreceived from
him thearticle in the and other se-

lections published in tUat paper. [; * ■' :

•»-Trusting that youwill gfva themarfersuch-
'consideration os it deserves;! leave theques-
tion with’ydm—Chi'. tfoartte.

This morning; Ihc hall opened at 10
o’clock, one mile in theadvance by General
McCook’s Brigade on the right and Morgan's
on the left. McCook drove the enemyhalfa
mile,assisted by Hotchkiss, and Harris'. In-
dianabatteries. Picket skirmishing contin-
uedall day. Hotchkiss drove a rebel battery
off. The rebels appeared on the right in
pretty strong force. The 10th Michigan and
the 60th Illinois, Morgan's advance, suffered
severely. CoL Dickerson, of the formerreg-
mem, waswoundedand is a prisoner. Capt
Harris, of the Indiana battery, was slightly.
wounded.

Gen. Morgandrove the enemy one mile
andrtllred half a mile. Total loss about 70
to-day,mostly wounded—we hold our ground
to-night

Gen Craft has been fighting the enemycast
of EockyFace Bidge all day, driving them.
No intelligence from Gen. Stcbbins or John-
son. All now quiet

Gen. Thomas arrivedto-night.
Bdzzabd's Roost, 6a. m., Feb. 20.—Gen.

Davis' loss yesterday wasabout 150in killed,
wounded and missing. Gen. Craft and
Baird's divisionshad a severe engagement
withthe enemy on the extreme left yestor-
-day. Having pushed their reeonnolssonce
lar enough, they fellhack in the night to the
left of Tunnel Hill, to which the centreand
thgright will likelyretire. Theenemy open-
ed on Johnson's advance with musketry
aboutmidnight, wounding CoL Milmlotzy,-
ofthe 21th Illinois, and fibers. Harrison
and Brown's cavalry got on theright ofDal-
ton and bad & brisk fight with the enemy.
They havenot yetopened this morning, but
will most likely do so whenwo retire to Tun-
nel Hill, white we will no doubt intrench
ourselves and hold our position.

Cikcinsati, Feb. 27.—The Gazette's Tunnel
Hill dispatch, dated February 20, says: “ On
Thursday night onr troops fellhoick to Tunnel
Hill, whlchplaccwcwillheld. Thereconnois-
sancc was entirely succession, and developed
the fact that theenemy is in force atDalton.
Claiborne's division, which hod been dis-
patched to reinforce Folk, was recalled, andgot back in time to participate in the fight.

“.Thus was an important result accom-
plished. Our loss is 300. The rebels suffer-
ed more severely.”

FROM ST. PAUL.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribnne.]

St. Pact, Feb. 27,18 M.
TheHouse haskilled the immigration bill

by striking out the clause appropriating
$5,000 tocony it into effect. The Houseal*.
so indefinitely postponed the swamp laud
bill, which appropriated largo grants of
swamp lands to the Deaf and Dnmh Asy-
lum, the State Prison and theNormal school.

The 2nd cavalry regiment has presented a
petition to the Legislature setting forth that
they were enlisted with the understanding
that they were to receive SBOO bounty, and
now they receive but SIOO and are asking
that theattention of the authorities at Wash-
ington ho called to this tact. TheHouse has
adopted aresolution thatall the odd sections
of swamp lands not disposed ofbe reserved
for the use of charitable institutions.

Gov. Miller has sent in a message to the
Legislature, recommending a public recep-
tion for the 2nd Minnesota, when they as-
sembleatFort Shelling, prior to leaving for
Chattanooga on the first of March.

Minneapolis was quite excitedyesterday by
Samuel C. Cutter shooting GeorgeW. P. Lit-
tlefield deadon thestreet for criminal inti-
macy with his wife. They were both me-
chanics. Cutter hadbeen away daring the
winter,and ILittlefield had boarded in. his
family. The deceasedwas unmarried. Cut-
ter immediately surrendered himself to the
authorities. Thecoroner's inquest returned
a verdict that the deceased came to his death.
UjTipistol shot fired from the hand‘ofSamuel
C. Cutter.

Themost Important discovery ever made
in thisState has just been made public. It
consists of a magnificent bed of cannel coal,
which has been found up the Minnesota Val-
ley on the Cottonwood river,-«b little more
than 100 miles from St Paul. Mr. Earnes,
an English geologist, has been prospecting
for coal In this State for the past ten months,
and has at last been successful. The bcdls
88 feet below thesurface where the shall was
sunk, and Is six feet in thickness. It is pro-
bable that other shafts will find It nearer the
surface. All 'indications are that immense
coal beds exist in thatlocality. A company

. has been organizedin this city to work the
mines, and they expectto bo bringing coal
down the Minnesotariver to St, *Aul by the
Ist oi July. The immense. Importance of
this discoverycannot beover stated. One man-
ufacturing interests have been kept in the
back ground for- want of this material, and
they will now be rapidly developed.

The County Convention met to-day to ap-
point delegates to the Stpte Convention.
Theypassed the followingresolution.

22tfo!r<d, That the delegates fromRamsey countybe Instructed tovote for such del<sates to theNationalConvention, to be held at Baltimore,asare In favorol the resomlnation of Abraham Lin-
coln.

So far ae heard from all the delegates to the
State Convention, which meets on Wednes-
day, are forLincoln, and a fallLincoln dele-
gation willundoubtedly bo chosen.

Amajorityof the city council have agreed
to pass a bounty ordinance at the next meet-
ing, and on thev strength of thatwc are
securingrecruits, and will probablyraise our
quota by Tuesday.

The 2nd regiment ore now assembling at
Fort SncUibg preparatory to returning
South. They have areceptlon at St. Anthony
Monday. •• ••

FROM SPRINSFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

SPBUfonruj,Feb. 27.
The Executive Board of the State Agricul-

tural Sodctv will meet In this city on next
Tuesday, March Ist, and will probably con-
tinue in session for ten days. Theprincipal
objectand business of the meeting will be
toprepare a fullpremium list for thecoming
State Fair. , r.-., , . , , ■Theresignation of Assistant SurgeonRob-
ert Stevenson, 73d Ills., and 2dXlent. Bred.
Schneddy, 16th Cavalry, have been occcptecL

' Major P. Davidson, of the2d Artillery, has
been ordered to report to the superintendent
ofrecruiting service for duty/; / • \
' Gov. Yateswas to-dsy made-the recipient
ofa trophy of the memorable battle of Fort

Donclsou, being the battle flag of the 18lh
Tennessee rebel infantry. It was captured
by Co. E, G6th regiment Illinois volunteers,
Febtuan 15th, 1863. Thisregiment was'then
knownaa liirgeVSharp Shooters. The 18th
Tenncsßcc was one of theregiments engaged
In the desperateassault on the leftwing of
theUnion unny, end f?»e flag is evidence of
the desperate resistanceand triumphant vie*
lory of theFederal forces.. It was brought
from the field by an enlisted man of theOotb,
now Capt, David C. Gamble, pi Co. E, (>Bth
Illinois. The flag waspresented to the rend,
regiment by. the ladies of Murfreesboro.
The wife of the rebel John Morgan mado the
presentation address, and the regiment was
at.that time commanded by CoL Palmer,
formerly ofDctroit, Michigan.

FROGS MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.)

Hasuor, WL»., Fob, 57. 18CL
Nothing important wasdoneln rthoLcgis-'

lature to-day, and many...members were
absent. .

',. In the Senate, bills -were Introduced for the
more general publication of Inyfs, and adver-
tisements required to* bo published by the
State, and amendingassessment law.

; Bills were passed to authorize the Milwau-
kee and Prairie da Chicn-Railroad Company
to issue stock to aid in settling the farm
mortgage and otherdebtsof -the late Milwau
kce and Mississippi RailroadCompany., ;

Also revising, amending, and consolidating
the laws relating to extra pay of Wisconsin
soldiers in theservice of the United States
or this State, and providing for the relief of

, families of snch soldiersin certain cases, andto prescribe severe penalties for fraudscom-
mitted In procuring such extra pay.

Also a memorial to Congrcss'for a survey
of unsurveyed lands In this State. -

, There was some discassion on bills for the
protection of fur-bearing animals and for a
State bounty onwolf-scalps.

TheAssembly 'spcnt most of themorning
in. Committee of the Whole, and no bills of
general Interest passed. Bills were intro-
duced relative to holding extra polls at
tions; U prescribe salariesof clerks of coun-
tyboards of supervisors; to amend sections
band 13 of the divorce law; to amend the
charters of the SL Croix and Lake Superior
and Tolmahand Lake St. Croix .Railroads.

Hon. E. W. McNeil, member of the As-
sembly from Colombia county, broke his left,
leg below the knee yesterday alighting from
bis carriage, and is likely to he confined to
his room some weeks.
. TheSCth regiment is tilling up withunpre-
cedented rapidity. Over 700 have enlisted,
and the regiment is likely to be tilled by
Tuesday.

No informationhas been received here yet
what is the quota of the State under the last
call. Recruiting is vciy brisk.

FROM DESMOINES.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

DzaxoiNßs, Feb. 27.
Senator Hunt to-day introduceda bill to

regulate the traflic in spirituous liquors by
leave. The Senate passeda billauthorizing
railroad companies to Issue preferred stock]
and to change their corporate names; and
also Knoll’s bill to encourage mining. The
House discussed the Senate amendment an-'
thorizing the reception of Statebank not.s
for taxes.

Yesterday the Senate passed a bill Icgal-
izlngtheactlonofcountles in voting appro-
priations to pay bounties tovolunteers.

Ur. Bassett, from a special committee, re-
portedanother plan of adjustment and settle-ment between the railroad companies and
conflicting claims, and the report was ac-
companied with two bills to cany out the
plan ot report. The indications are that the
railroadcompanies will do on that any rea-
sonable man could ask, and that resumption
will nbtlmrt anybody.

FROM MOBILE.

. The Senate was engagedmost of theday
on a bill to amend the Homestead Law. It
limits the value of the homestead to two
thousand dollars, and exempts it from pros-
ecution, but isnot retrospective in its oper-
ation. It wasordered engrossed by a vote of
28 to 11.

In the Houbo the Senate bill to provide for
the surveyofa ship canal route from LaSalle
to the IllinoisElver, which was lost and re-
considered yesterday, was recommitted to-
day. The bill fixing the compensation of
District Attorneys, and the general appropri-
ation bill, were passed. The House talked
all the afternoon about a bill to restrain
stock from running at large, and recommit-
ted the bill. Mr. Hans of Poweshiekspoke.

Mr. Henderson, from the special com-
mitteeon the DesMoincs River Land Grant,
presenteda minority report, which takes ab-
solute ground against resumption. The
friendsof the railroad tax bill,'finding they
could not carry it when, it came up as a
special order, quietly it In
the House their absolute unconditional re-
resumption bill was postponed till next
Monday.

TheHouse has agreed to take the State
Bank money for taxes.

Forty-five of theringleaders of the recent
mutiny In Fort Morgan wereunder sentence
ofdeath. If executed, the feeling of horror
engendered among thepeople wulseriously
injure therebel cause in Mobile.
. TheBeraid's Matamoras letter of February

5, says: General Herron Is re-organizing his
old division, andprocuringsuppliesfor future
contingencies.

. FROM WEST TIHGUriA.
New York, Feb. 27.—The Bi-raid's West

Virginia dispatch reports a fight between
Capt, Harpers company of Swamp Dragoons
and some of Imboden’s men, at the mouth of
Senaca River, Pendleton county, who were
bent on a raid. The dispatch says nothingofthe result.

About a dozen refugees and deserters
from Augusta, Va., had reached Rowlesbuig.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS. FROM CAIRO.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

iRDUXAPOLia, Feb. 27,18 M.

- Cairo, Feb. 27.—Another raid was made
upon Mayfield, Ky. r by guerilla*, on the 35th.
Considerable property was destroyed,carried
off and damaged. Mr. Happy, a prominent
citizen,was killed.

Over two hundred new recruits from lowa
arrived this morning, and about the same
number yesterday from Indiana, en route
South.

The 72d Ohio,re-enlisted veterans, came in
from Chattanooga lost night, and left this
morning for home.

Forty-seven veterans of the* 18th Illinois,
from Huntsville, Ala., have passed through
to-day.

The29th Indianaveteransleft forKnoxville.
One hundredrecruits for Illinois regiments

left for the front.

Important from France.
New York, Feb. 27.—The TimesParis let-ter says: “Since Mercler*s arrival from

Amcrico, he has joined in efforts with Mr.
Dayton in setting the Government right on
the state ofthe American war, and is using
his influence to prevent a breach of Interna-
tional law in connection with Confederate
ships inFrench ports.”

Thedecision 01 the Governmentin thecase
of theRappahannock has been changed, ond
she will be detained.

The Hath and 117th Indianawere mastered
outyesterday.

Gov. Morton has received orders from the
War Department to prepare all'new regi-
ments for the field at once.

An accident on the Jcficrsonvillo Railroad
occurred to-day near town, by the track of a
cor.breakiog, injuring thirteen soldiers, of
Illinois regiments seriously.

The Board of Examiners for the Invalid
Corps meets' here on -Monday. Theofficers
arc Colonels Stevens, Morgan, Sweet and
Dewitt, Lieutenant-Colonel Johnston, Sur-
geonHobbsand Lleatcnant Morris.

Death orihn.Harrison-
CrNcrawati. Feb. 27.—The wife ofExPresi-

dent .'William Henry Harrison, died at North
Bend, yesterday. She was 68 years and 7
months old. Shewill be buried on Sunday,
by.ihc side of the Ex-President, at North

The 11thand 84th Indiana have re-enlistcd
at Louisiana, andarc on the w*ay home.

It is raininghard andblowing fresh.
The Danish Situation.

New Tons, Feb. 33.—TheLondon Miming
2W, of theJlth is of opinion tbat the Danes
are in a position, to carry on a defensivewar
In Schleswig, with comparative case formany months to come. They occupy the
Island of Alsen on the eastern coast of the
Duchy, together with tbe strongly fortified
position of Dnppcl on tbe adjoining main-land. From theIsland it will be next to im-
possible for theGermans to dislodge them,and yet so longae-the Jlanish forces arc con-
centrated here the dfilled Powers will; be
compelled tomaintains large army of occu-
pation in Schleswig. However, the Danes,
with their fleet, may blockade the German
ports.

FROM MILWAUKEE.
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaukee, Feb. 27.
There boa been quite a lively competition

by the different wards in this city to procure
men to fill their respective quotas. The7th
Word has filled her quota, and others are
nearly lull, so that we shallnot be disgraced
by another draft,unlesß Father Abraham
again.

Gen. Sibley, of St, Paul, is in thecity con*
suiting with Gen. Pope on the Indianques-
tion.

' Milwaukee Markets.
[Special Dispatch to tbe Cblcago Trlbnne*]

itawarot*.Feb. 57, jaw.

Gbasst—Beeelpta of wheat 15.000 bushels. Market
qnlet anddeclinedIc. Bales 61.00 bo No. lat CU63
U‘K; tc.ooo bo No.3at AI.O9OIJBK- Corn declining.
Sales 400 bo sew shelled on track at 71c; SoObnu ear
at 75c dclfrcred. Barley steady- Sales 153bn good
deliveredat $1.25. Eye qnlet.
Flax Seed—Sales 40bn good at $3.G#.
Cheeses Hogs—Receipts 77 bead. Market quiet

and unchanged. Sales SC bogs, dividing on 500 as, at
S7JC®6JSS. .

Mr. H. O. Wilson, the well known railroad
agent, died thismorningafleralongprotract-
ed illness. He hasbeen for many years con-
nected with the different railroads in this
Sthtc, and was, during the post three or fonryears, theunion ticket agent for the different
Eastern lines, until his health compelled him
to resign. Hla remains will be taken to
Janesville on Monday for Interment.

KHOM WASHWGTOS.
New York Money Market-Feb.27.

frocsß—Actireand higher.
Jlosay—Easter at 5 per cent.
STtjtuKoFxcaasoz— Steady at fi. •*.

OoU>-*l S7W
SrOKa—U. S.6*B *Bl. coop.SlJl? r£C’d.,$1JS s IT. B. &-20’a coop. $1 JTt; U. S. .4» a coup. 71.10;Chi. A Hock island, fa-W*: Galena ACW.-juiT*;

one year celt, ££S; N. Y. Central,; tJ-SC>£; Erie,ST.-
1IX; Beading, tpOV; C.P.A<M*-30*

WasroiGTOK, Feb. 27.—The Senate Mili-tary Committee yesterday unanimously
agreed to report General Pleasanton for con-firmation os a Major General. There are po
other vacancies. ■

TheComptroller of the Currency has sent•to the‘Ways and Means Committee a com-munication proposing various changes in,and amendments to, the national bankinglaw. Severalof the leading banks have ex-pressed a dcslro for such additional legisla-tion as will enable themio participate in thebenefits conferred, by the- basking act, Asub-committee, composed of Messrs. Hoop-
er,Fenton and Stebbins, were appointed torevise the law.

New York 51 nrkct-Feb. 27.
■“FLorE—Heim and 5c lower. Salestt|tso®6.7ofor

extra state: forround hoopOhio.
Ckaix—wheat uni! and at II.M

(31.56forChlcaeo(print; flAifclAS tor Milwaukee
elob; $1X431.67f0rwestern, tornfirn at HJQOIX3K
foritlxedwestern. . . „ .pßOviaioss—Pork quiet and unchanged. lard
dull.
rxTroLtm—Dull.

Award of Corerßineßt Con*

The House Military Committeehave decid-ed to report abill conferring upon the Pro-
vost 3tanffia! General therank pay of a
Brigadier General."

Advicesreceived at the State Depakmcnt,
from Mr. Pruyn, Minister at Japan, datedJanuaryIsth. state that tbe Alabama at that
time wasstill at large.

Messrs. Mills and Carlisle closed their ar-
guments yesterday in the Ecreavesa miningclaim, and the court adjourned till Monday
In'order to examine the maps, arguments,"etc.- Attorney GeneralBates and Judge Black
willspeak next week.’ Tbe court has now
beard both sides of tbe case,and it isbelieved
will either decide that tbe mines arc the
.property, of the Government, or ordera re-
_ecmy, In which case Itwill be nearly two
'years before the Government enters intopos-
session of theprbperty.
" The ConferenceCommittee on the revenue

bill, at tbeirmeeting to-day; foiled.-toagree.

tracts*
Nxw Yobk, Feh. Ss.—Assistant United States

Quartermaster. Col. Eaton, in this city, reportsthe award of the following ■I,OCO' urU.
extra Western flour at SWO; 2,w0 bri» South-
cm.Ohio at s£.lo: £OO-do. do., $7.1*3; 2,000hris. Illinois,* $7.90: 1.0-0 brls Sonthero, $7.90;
4,000 br!4. Illinois. $7.90: TOO hrls.State, S%QO; 800
hris. Illinois, $7.90; 1,000 bris. extra Southern
Pennsylvania, ST.tO;. 522 oris. Springfield,
‘Ohio, $7.96; "1,000 " tris. Slate, $3;

MOO , hrls. Delaware, SS: 500 Genesee.95; I,COO brie. Ohio,
.

$"90; 843 hrls.
nusylvania,• *8.00; 8,700 brla extra Southern,

$9.15; ;70brie St.Loms, $3.10; and 853 hrls llU-nols, *3,10; 1,00-' hrls mess beef at sis.ou: 350 do
do ,$14.86: tOOdodo, 50 do do, $14.90: 4-'0
do Co, £6.CO; 850 00 do, $ht.SG; 75 do do,
$)5.£5: 179 do do, $15.85; i75 do_ do,515.10; BCO. tree In hrls do. ,$15.41K.-
475 brls do $14.88; and' 600 hrls extra mesa at stfi.
35f\Ct»raRangoon rice at SS-4Sln sacks r 230,000 ;
ftsdoat$8.16, tnbrls, and 21.0,00-J lbs, Inbris, at;$8.57. 10.010 gallons whisky "vinegar at 9iKc; !
10,000 do do atStjrfc. 8,760 bushels split peas at ’
5178. 60,Oftlh8 hominy at $3.69; 50,000 lbs at !
$8.73; CO,COO 2>s at $8.74; Co.feo lbs at$3.79. • -

CHICAGO, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 28, i864.
They will report their disagreement on
Monday.

An important personage connected withi the Navy Department has been arrested In
New York, and will shortly be examined.
• ThePreeidentvisited- Antrobus’ great pie-,
tnreof Grant, yesterday, at the Capitol, and

• washigbly-gratificd. - All aay it is a perfect
success.

7be Senateyesterday, In executive session,■ confirmed the nomination of Caleb Lyon, of
-Lyondale, N. T.,-« Governorof Idaho.

The passage by the* House, yesterday, of
the bill extending the payment of bounties
till April Ist, is understood aa equal toapost-

•pouement of the* draft, should the Senate
agree toIt „ .J , .

The Conierenco Committeehaving agreed,
Congress yesterday passed the bill creating
the rank of Lieutenant General, itwas duly
approved and signed by the President, who
was at theCapitol at the time of its passage.
Last night thePresident Issued the commit
elon to Ulysses 8. GranUcOf Illinois. Repre-
sentative Wcshburnc wUlfeave either to-day
or to-morrowfor Chattiwjooga, to carry the
commission In person lo.Gfcneral Grant, who

' lima holds a position never conferredon any
person in the country except George Wash-•
Ington, General .Scott’s vrank of lieutenant
General ■ being ’merely that of brevet. The
sew law Is sc worded- that <he Lieutenant
General Is Only, rz'vjflcio General-in-Chief ofall the armies, end therefore It docs not dis-
turb General Bcllcck, unless the President
requests himto retire.

The second Committee of Conference on.
the disagreeing .amendments of the two
houses to the whiskybill, hadanother meet-
ing to-day, but were unable to agree, and
there la no prospect of theirarrinng at an
accommodation on their differences.

.New York, Feb. 26.—A special to theCom
mereialy Washington, 2Cth, says; “I am in-formed that the returns of the enlistments
in the State of New York, which have been
received here this week, warrant the asser-
tion that a draft will be unnecessary in that
State.”
THE FLORIDAEXPEDITION

' New Yobk, Feb. 27.—TheNcwTorkJPi/H«
says:

The steamship Fulton, from Port Royal
Wednesday last, arrived here at a late hoarlast night, bringing information of a sad re-
verse to onr expedition under Gen. Seymour
in Florida, we are unable to give details,because, after the Fulton had put into the
hay, she wasboarded by theProvost Marshal
and the Quartermaster, with orders from
Gen. Gillmore to deprive thepassengers of
nil private letters in their possession. To apassenger by theFallonwo arc indebted for
the following main facts of a battle:

On(he afternoon of the 20th, onr troops,
under General Seymour, met the enemy,
15,CC0 strong, fifteen miles beyond Jackson-
ville, and eight miles beyond Sanderson, on
the lino of the Jacksonville and Tallahassee
railroad. Thebattle was desperately fought
daring three honrs, and at' sunset,onr forces,
overpowered by. numbers, retired to Sander-son, takingwith them the greaterpart ofthe
wounded.

The7thConnecticut, 7th New Hampshire,
40th Massachusetts, 48th and 150th New
York; and the Bth United States regulars
were engaged. ColonelFrisboy, of theBth
United Slates regulars, wasleft dead on the
field. Colonel Reed, a Hungarian officer,was mortally wounded. All the officers
of Hamilton’s battery were- wounded.
CnptalnHamiltou, woundedIn' the arm, and
LieutenantMyrick, wonnded'in the foot, ore
at General Gmmorc’s'hcadquarters,’atHilton
Head. Colonel Gny Henry, of the 40th Mas-
sachusetts, had three horses shot under him,but escaped unhurt.

The Cosmopolitan arrived at Beaufort on
Monday evening, with 240 of the woonded.
.Colonel Reed was among them, who was
still living when theFulton left, on 'Wednes-
day.

. The enemy’s loss Is notknown. They cap-
tured five gnus. It is supposed that the-
troops were from Bragg’s army. Gen. Har-
dee himself was on the field, having come to
Florida on a visit to bis family, and also to
form a second marriage.

Our loss Is variously estimated at from500to 1,500.
Seventy-eight rebel prisoners were brought

by the Fulton.
We understand that the Purser oftheFul-ton has a list of the killed and wounded,which hewill show, but will not allow it to

be copied.

New York, Feb. 27.—The JJerald's naval
correspondent, dated off Fob. 16th,
says : The Hartford,* with Admiral Faragut
and six mortar schooners, arc with the fleet.
It Isrumored that they will engage Ft Gaines
to-day. Deserters state that there lire about20,000 troops in and around Mobile. Two
iron-dads, the Tennessee and Nashville, are
in the harbor. The former mounts tengnns.
The -rebel programme In the- Southwest is
stated tobe on ascent of tbc Mississippi by
these vessels, the capture of New Orleans,
mid the blockade of theriver between there
and Natchez. In this they were to be assist-
ed by Generals• Magruder andj Taylor’s
forces. ..

THE WAR iH DENMARK.
Advance'of the AlliesAcross

the Eider.

THE FIGHTING IN mSSOSOB-

[Correspondence oJ tha London Times.] ■'
In consequence of. a' dispatch'received at

tbe Atutmo, headquarters, at Nottorp. 'on'
Sunday last, orders were immediately given
to. the .Austrian'troops-near Rendaburg-to
prepare for the crossing of the.Eider on°the
following,morning. the day and
the succeeding night the troops were concen-trated in the immediate neighborhood ;ofRendabnrg, so-as to cross the stream with
the early morning, and, if possible, make shasty march on theDannewerko, in the hope.that theDanes would not expectanattuck so
soon, and wouldnot therefore ho-able tocol-
lect their troopsand form them behind, theirdefenses. The Austrians began to move onMonday morning with great regularity, so
that before the break of day the leading col-umnedadvanced outsideRendsburg, hieing
the Elder, and were waiting for the orderthe match. * Theweather wascold but clear,and a brilliant moon lit- up the scene till thesun rose and abed'*somewhatwarmer light
TUcDanish troops seemed to know bettor
than the inhabitants of Rendsburg, that theenemy were»about to advance; lor, while
the citizens gave themselvesup to rest, little
dreaming that so important a move was to
be made, the Danes, anting the night, causedtheir weak guard of infantry at theKronen-
werk to retire, leaving only a few dragoonsbehind to observe the movements of theenemy, and to blow up the bridge on theRendsburgtand Kiel line at the proper mo-ment. About four o’clock three loud explo-sions were heard at Rcndsburg, and columns
of firewere.observcd to- shoot into theair,which were considered to be alarm signals oftheDanes. At 7 o’clock, when the Austriansbegan tomusteron the southern side bankof the Eider, the Danish dragoons began to
saddle their horses on the other
side between the Kroncnwerk and
the railway station, in order toretire. TheElder flows in a bend round the
north side of Rendsburg, and ishere shallowand of unequal breadth; for whileit Is severalhundred feet wide in places,at one part it Ismuch narrower, and at this part the bridgeleading to the Grownwerk is connected withthe road leading from the Rendsburg to
Schleswig. The so-called KrcnwoU (once a
strongly fortified place, which served os a
tete depoiit) Is surrounded by water on three
sides, while the north side is entirely open,and is connected with tho main land. Thesouth front, which forms one shore of the
small sluice canal, which is tho bridge, Is
covered with a strong palisade, and has a

| strong wooden gate, or sally-port: but al-
ihouch this palisade might bo useful againsta surprise, it wouldbe of little real service,as on thp Holsteinside is a horn-work from
which a couple of guns could sweep theGrownwerk. Between the Grownwerk and
the horn-work is a small esplanade, with a

, short ; row of houses along oner side ol it.
There was, therefore, no possibility of astrongopposition from the Danes. The only
thing they could have done, wouldhave been
tokeep upa fireof musketry for some time
against the advancing column from behind
thopalisades, which could have only lasteda :
few'minutes, and wouldsimply have coat the 'lives of a few brave, men. It was generally j
expected that theDanes wouldhave exchang-ed a Itw shots with theadvancing party, but
they didnot doso, because, as the Austrianssay, they knew that measures bad been taken*
to secure them as prisoners ifonlya short de-
fense of theposition had been made. About
7 o’clock, the Commander-in-chief,. Field-
Menial Gabienz, dismounted at the sally--1 port opposite thehorn-work on theHolstem
side, in order to head the column marching
on the Grownwerk.' On thewalls, yetwithin
musket shot, many persons were out towita �ness whatevet might occur, and among thesewere severalSaxonofficersand men, whohad

. withdrawn from their guard-posts on thebridge. About a thousand paces Id*advance,toward thewest, is the railway bridge, and astheadvanced guard (Styrians, of theBelgian
regiment) marched on therailroad embank-ment toward tt, the Austrian General was
informed that the wood-work on the other
side bad been mined by tho Danes with a
charge of eight hundred pounds of’powder.
The moment was somewhatcritical, for hadsuch a mine been sprung, not only thetroops
marching on the bridge, but those in the ad-
jacent streets and roads might have sufferedsevere loss. The information, however,proved to be erroneous, and theadvance con-tinued, jagers being stationed at a breast-work towards the left. Hall the Hostczbrigade marched on theright towardthe rail-way bridge. This brigade consistsof the ln-frntiy, termed theBelgians, under CoLDnkeWilliam of ‘Wirtcmberg. The actual storm-ingcolumnadvanced along the road toward
the palisades of the Grownwerk, having at
their head a company of Styrians Hessian
infantry. one of the best renowned regi-ments in the Austrian army, aud then
came some engineers or pioneers, bear-
ing tools with which to hew downthe palisades, a great number of jagers, anda squad ofhussars for the pursuit of thewithdrawing Danes, who were now gallop-
ing npand down the opposite bank. As the
right column crossing thebridgiiproccedcdata storming pace toward the bridge of the
crown-work, twoshots were fired 'from be-
hind the palisades, ‘which the jagers could
only feeblyreply to. as they saw no foe be-
fore them; but, quick os lightning, someDanish dragoons sped away from a positionin which they had been concealed, while the
men of the HcsslmInfimtry pressed into thecrown-work from the rear, tho regularstorming column rushed through the gatesin thepalisade, whichwas quickly demolish-
ed, and then began the hewing down of the
palisade itself, so that in less than a quarterof an bony thewholeopcratlou was complet-
ed, and the troops, could continue tbelrmarch without molestation. Tho advancedtroops were quickly sent, forward, and undertheir protection a brigade of Austrians ad-vanced in' the direction of theDannewerke. About8# o’clock Field-Mar-
shal Wrangel appeared with tho Prussian£ricccs and a numerous staff, andcontrary to

Is usual habit, he did not harangue thetroopsprobably because the Styrians, and
Austrianand Hungarian hussars would have
hadsome difficulty in understanding his Ger-man. Thus, thanks (©'railways, twenty-fivethousandtroops, whicheight days since were
peacefully quartered in the heart of Austria,found themselves face to face with the ene-my, and as freshas though theyhod only Justleft theirbarracks, and had marched a few

for thesake of. exercise. During theremainder of the morning .the, Austrians
marchedthrough thetownIn endless columnsand passed onward to the north. ThePrus-
sians appear to,have crossed the Elder canal
at about ‘the same’time, for- on Mondaymoroincy precisely at 7*' o'clock- the'bridge
across.the narrow stream,which had been.drawn over the Schleswig side, was replaced
by thePrussians, and then the first companyof the C-lth regiment crossed over at the
double, and fired at the retiring Danish dra-goonpatroL Two men tell apparently hit.Immediatelyafterward the 11thBulan regi-ment marched over, andafter this corps sev-eral other regiments and battalions of regi-ments crossed. The Danish dragoons firedsignal shots as they retired, and continuedto do so for some time as they rode north-
ward.

THE FIGHTING AT KISSUNDE.
The correspondent of the London Tines

thus describes thebattle ofFeb. 2;
' TheDanes had erected .with admirable en-
gineeringtalent no lees than seven formida-
ble.earthworks to defend theopproachto the
Schlci. *They bad selected strong positions
for themall, butthc two most southerly ones
were on the most elevated heights, and offer-ed tho greatest advantages for a resolute de-
fence. In each is a rough but strongly con-structed block house, and tbe position not
only commands, the approach fromtbe south,but theferry and Ute-de. pout on theotherside
ol the Scblei, in the rear.

Nine batteriesofPrussian artillery of the
Third orBrandenburg, and Seventh or West-
ballan brigade, consisting ofhowitzers,field
slx-pounders, short twelve-pounders and ri-
ged goes, In all scventy-flvc pieces of ord-nance,were by degrees drawn into the. en-
gagement, whichBegan about eleven o’clock
and Rated for fourhours. Thcflreof the Pros- <
elans wasreturned by the Danes with great
spirit, tbe latter appearingto bo quite up to
thework; and though they did not dis-
mount any of the guns, did great execution
on the gunners and horses, more than 150
Prussians beingkilled and wounded, among
whomare several officers, one a Colonel of
artillery. Whether the Prussians did right
in opposing in open fieldan enemy entrench-
ed behind strong earthworks dclcndcd by
guns of much heavier calibre, is beyond my
province as a civilian to decide. Certain It is
that theypaid dearly forthus exposing their
men.
In tbe meantime the Prussian infantry

made several attempts to storm the heights,
although nota single gunhad been silenced,
but they were received each time by such a
murderous fire of shrapnels and grapeshot,
and were taken in flank by the Danish rifles
and infantry concealed behind hedges, that
they were reluctantly compelled to abandon
the attack for the present But the conduct
of thePrussiansmerits nil praise. As if they
were veterans who bad been in manyactions,
instead of young lads smelling gunpowder

.for the first time, they rushed up theheights
-only to borepulsedagain and again. But all
their heroism was not sufficient to take one
simple- cntrcncfimcnt .Old Schleswig-Hol-
stein officers who had joined thePrussians as
volunteers to witness tbe action, are unaa!
mens in theirpraise ofthe bravery and cool-
ness displayedby the Prussians.

The Infantrv that took part In this engage-
ment were the 15th, 21th, Ssth, 53d, and Goth
regiments, among which tfaoso most ent up
were the fusilierbattalion of the 15th (from
Bielcficld in Westphalia), and the first bat-
talion of tbe 60tb (from Wriezea ontbeOdor.).
The latter lost seven officers,' among whom
was the commanding officer, Major Von
Jena, who bad token part as a volunteer in
the battle of Solferino, where bo was bt>
vtrelv wounded in the shoulder. In this his
last action, a ball struck him in the breast-
and killedhim on the spot. Lieut Cob Von
’Francis, of the94th regiment, received a bul-
let on hisright jawbone, the bullet coming

out at the left side, and another in the drift
tbb.br

.Count von derGrohen, lieutenant in the
rtgimeut called the Zlcthcn Hussars, andone.ofthe personal aids-de-camp of Prince
Frederick Carl, while riding across the
ground with orders trom hischief, woe struckm the breast by a conical ball, and dropped
from bis saddle a dead man. Several or theofficersbad their horses killed under-them. .
•The dead and wounded were all brought

ofTlhe field, chiefly by young students, civi-
lians and others, who, without caring for the
storm of bullets that was. ragingaround
.them, rushed into t* e Geld to carry away
those who had fallen. They have fortbie
present been removed to Coscl, the nearest
-village to the scene of action, where thekill-
ed will be buried and whence thewoundedw ill be transported to the hospitalsat Kiel
amlAltona..

NEWSPABAOBAFBS.
Adalina Patti is twenty-oneandnot y<

—There were 1404 fires in Londonlast vaar,
and 1034alarms.

Hoop shirts five yards in circumference
are the rage at Kiris. ;

‘ California raisins are equal to the bestGood tea from there is promised.
Daniel O’Connel, grandson ofDaniel theLiberator,” has been admitted to the barat

Dublin.
Awomen isunder arrest at Syracuse, N.T., hergrandchild, only threemonths old, by giving it vitriol.

Lent, thecircnsproprfetor, now givin**’
exhibitionsin New York, has trained one ot
the sdcred bulls ofBurmah to perform in thearena.

Asimple and effectiveremedy for small-
pox ; three-fourths ofan ounce of cream oftartar, twelve grains rhubarb, one pint coldwater.

Six years ago fifteencamels were import*
edfor thegovernment ofthe United States.Now thereare thirty-seven,and they are kept
at Benceia, California.

Oneofthe operators of the New York
Stock exchange, and now worth a milliondollars, started offwith a loan of SIOOO re-ceived on a policy ol life insurance.

Gen. Gicreon’sgreat forteout ofthe sad-
dleseems to be the piano forte, on which hela a splendid performer, having formerly
been a music teacher in Ohio.

Frenchadvertisements are a little pecu-liar; for example: “A young lady, agedtwenty-five years, witha very strong beard,which will attract the curious, wishes to be-come a domestic in a cafe. Address, etc.
• JTiFrancis Lieberbas been electedpresidentofthe “Loyal Publication society,’’ at NewYork, in place ofPresident King of Colum-
bus college, who has resigned. Last year
the society distributed 400,000 copies of*dif-
Icrent loyal publications.

FOREIGN ART.
One ofthe novelties ol the day is the ‘‘ln-fant PrinceQuadrille.”
—Muster Raphael dc Solla bos appeared asa tenor at Liverpool, In the entertainment of

Christy’s Minstrels. He is only seven years
ol age.

—Permission bos been given by the Here-
fordshire magistrates for the erection of thestatue of the late Sir George Comewall Lew-
is, by BaronMarochetti, in front ol the ShireBall, at Hereford.

—London photographists say that the mostpopular portrait at the present moment in
theartistic world Is that of Thackeray, nextMiss Bateman, thenMiss Kate Terry.

—lt Is calculated by a gentleman who baaof late years famishedmost of- the literaryIntroductions, or opening plots, fop Christ-masperformances, that there are now’ actu-
ally engagedupon the London boards alone
between and 4,000 ballet girls in theChristmaspantomimes

has been,commissioned by
the Empcror’Nopoleon topaint the scene at
the Imperial Court'dndDg the reception of
the Siamese Ambassadors, Wk?n these vice-
regal personages were seen crawling toward
the throne cn their hands and kneesMbfilr
laces to the earth. -

—Mr. Maclisc is painting a picture repre-senting the scene described by Sir WalterScott In “ Ivanhoe,” of the meeting of King
Richard.theFirst withRobin Good and theoutlaws. This will probably appear at the
forthcoming Royal Exhibition.

—A grand ballet has been produced atTurin called “The Vampire,” of which suchastounding reports reach Paris that the di-rectors are on the qui vive to secure theattractive animal for theirown boards. Thechief part of dancer and mimic falls to thepart of a Mile. Hortense Clavella.
All the singers at last accounts hadcolds, coughs, bronchitis, -influenza, sore

throats ond maladiesof some kind or another,and it would be worth the while of so exper-imental a muslcan as Meyerbeer to try whatnew effect could be produced bya new sep-tet or chorus of colds. Mr. Fctcher hasbeen
wise enough to prepare for colds, coughs,
and other mortal ailments In his company by
having a duplicate actor and actress ready
for every part in “Btl Demonio.”

On the2fith of January, Miss Bateman
played Leah for the hundredth night at the
Adelphl. This success, savs the Court Jouriudy is the actor’s alone—Leah’s—the others
are mostly successesof the plots and situa-tions. The theatre was on this night alive,
the walls and architectural outlines were all
human. The very Ihst-twelve Inches into
which a humanbeing could be thrust, whichoccur at theextreme angles of boxes, pit and
gallery, were filled, and. doubtless, had therebeenany scats to let in the chandelier they
would have been token a fortnight in ad-vance.

, —The Germapapers say thatLiszt, the pi-
anist Is stUUn Rome, absorbed entirely by
religious practices ond likely to become a
monk. Under lock and seals, in the castle
ol Altcnbcnr, near Weimar, be possesss cer-
tain musical treasures whicn for thelast three
rears have not seen daylight. One of theseIs Beethoven’s piano, mode by Broadwood &
Son, and selected (in the year 1810) as n pres-,
ent for (hegreat composer, by J. B. Cramer,and his scholar, Ferdinand Reiss; also Mo-
zart’s piano, made of oak, a square piano,(tofelform,) witha compass of only four anaa-half octaves. Besides these, a modem mas-
terpiece ofErard’s—a grand piano, with anorgan stop, ofthe value of£375.

—A Paris correspondent writes: “Wouldyourreaders like (o know what Is the thing
todo It yougo to theGrand Opera? Eeoutez*
First take your box three days beforehand;
.then obtain two Napoleons; send one of
theseto M. AlphonseKarr, poet and garden-
er at Nice, the: other to a conlectlouer InParis. Addresses may be had at the box
office,adding thenumber of your box. Be-
fore the overture you will receive a boquet
ol Spring flowers—the modest violet, lilies
mixedwith roses; in -tact, “omnii eojtiaua •

num/ In a. wooden bos; ond after the first
act, a tin case fullof iced fruits. Ican assure
you nobody who is anybody—nobody of our
world, you understand—now goes without
them; and a truly fashionable audience has
its hands and month fullduring the whole of
the performance.

Addressing the members of theLondon
Workmen’s College, on theSOth, Mr. Raskin
said hehad used the best part of Ids life in
the endeavor to nuke one English painter
understood,and he feared his success hod
been but email. To this day Turnerwas amystery to his countrymen, and hispaintings
were somethingworse than a mystery—they
were a trouble und abore. Nobodyappeared
to know what to do with them.’ They were
first-put Into Marlborough House, then into
the .galleries at Kensington, and now
they are put altogether Into a room at
the National Gallery, where not one ot
them couldbe seen. The drawings had far-
ed even worse. He had begged or the trus-
teesof tbeNational Gallery, and almost gone
down on his knees before them, that he
mightbe permitted to put them Into such
frames as would admit of their being seen, —

This havingbeen doneno further steps had
been the matter. Neither tbe trus-
tees nor tbe nation could find a place in
which Turner’s drawings couldbe exhibited,
and they had become mildewed and damaged
for want ofproper care daring tbe alterationsat the National Gallery.

A Letter from Col. James Ulnlllgaa*
HEAIXjrABTEBa, BECOKODITIBIOK. )

Depautxxht or West Viboixia. iV
New Cnrr.cn, W. Va., Feb. 15,ISdI. )

Mr Beau Fathxb Bchxs :

1 am in receipt of your letter of the 7th Feb-
ruary, enclosing copy of tbe Chicago Times,
wherein tbe letter of col. Mulligan to the “Irish
National Fair,” is arrayed against the circular of
BishopDncgan relative to tbe “Fcman Brother*

Whoever place" me In hostility to the church,
misplaces me. Whoevpr construes my word* in
hostility to Us authorities, misconstrues them.
Andwhen this occurs in regard to a prelate, whom
1 have known only to respect and reverence,
whose justice, wisdom and patriotism nave en-
deared, ctm alike to the good Catholic and the
loyal citizen, I am grieved. • '
, lam not now,and have never been, $ member
of the Fenian Brotherhood. Ido not now endorse,,
and have never endorsed, this Association. _I am
unacquainted with its merits -or dements > In my
fotmer letterI contributed loan “Iriah National
Fair,” projected In our goodly city of Chicago,
wherein Z was informed, were to be gathered many
curions and valuable works of the art and genius
of mud oldIreland; wherein were tobe repeated
the stories of her passionate struggles for freedom;
wherein were to be exhibited the relics and me-
xncnioca ot her warriors and statesmen that sioad
on ecefold and on battlefield, and I ardently hoped
that this display mightinspire our-people to uni-
ty, tocharity, to patriotism, and to the Brother-hood, whose emblems should be the Sword and
Cress. For like all Irishmen, I thrill to the hope
that the lime best come when Ireland shall pos-sess Freedom wedded to Industry, sanctified by
Religion. For this—for anything approaching it;
“For any good cause at aD,
Fighting a-scld, a-foot, or gnashing in beleaguered i

wall.” . j
1pray and labor, and with'a fair prospect of real- ,
iztng this hope I would no more hesitateat blood |
toachieve Iriah nationality than I nowdo-to bub- ■
tain American unity.. But if there be anymaa or .
society of men whosay they wW labor for Ireland
aaalnet the Church,! am not one of them..: J be-
hove that on the aame field whereon the freedom
ol Ireland was stricken dowr,hcr faith waa aaaaH-
ed.aidvhen that freedom Is revtvedthat frith
zc oat co-operate.ta tbsresurrection.. Whavwith-
in her spiritual domain,"tbe Churchapproves lap
prove; when I she commandsI obey. ; *'.* ,

lama soldier, and-obey ray General.- r.iu.l
Catholic.®** obey my Btahopv • * iri

Vciy'EcT. D.Dunne, t)J).Y. n.. Chicago, 111.; .

DAVIS, SAWYER* CO.
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS
49 and 42 Lake Street,

Eayenov lacteny MiWlytnlflaf,
•very luseud eoaiflete MortoMal
ofStaple and Fancy Dry 60«d% |ua
cbiuied for conk, at fttvonlle peiMi,
whereby w* ore aWe toymmt teair
mend*tad theTraifi inurally)every
Indaecaeitj Hr trill fffciifl
(bat c«a h« ftulEul orWeit.

DAVIS, BAWTEB A CO* CWcUO,_
Oar Ann !n Et. Lomls Is B. C.DAYlfi A CO.
ft^wd-aotnet

WROUGHT IRON PIPK
Aronira—iwAMa, ■ :

■ jwajiiil j.'at.i«yjvtiliSnSHfU -'

NUMBER 229.
\Tho Shall Decide When Doctors lUw

•gne,
. Theodore Parker isnot the first Invalid who
ba* euHcxcd many tilings. from mayphysi-
cians,” aud cried out in agony, . ‘When doc-
tbrsdiffer,who shall decide*” He thus re-
cords how the most eminent counselorsof
Boston andParis prescribed for him:

Last October, Dr.Bowditch wanted me togoto the West Indies; Dr. Jackson not. '

Tor bypophoFDbltes—Dr. punt ofBoston,Dr. Bigelow of Paris., *

Against hypophosphites—Dr. Louis ofParis. , *

Indifferent or doubtful—Drs. BowditchCabot, Molescbott. ’ . ’

Por cod-liveroil—Cabot, (moderate.)
Against cod-liver oil—Drs. Louis aud Bige-low? -

• Some think Jongh’s is the best preparation
of the cod-IlvcroIL Dr. Molescbott thinkshim a humbug and a liar, his .oil good for
nothing. . Bigelow recommeds Bordeaux
wine; Molescbott, Malaga before Bordeaux;
Bigelow and Cabot, JacksonaridBowditch,
-whisky, brandy, etc.; Molescbott,filled bar-
ley.

MAKSIhiD.
In Bloomington, on the (sth In't.atthe r-fldcnceonhctrlaeVfather.* by the Bev.u. T.KcrToot.Mr.T.A. WOOpBUFiT, of Chicago, and Mias JCI-IA.A.

SUbBMUrr" ~

DIED.
In tM« city. Feh.mh. ofcongestionof thelans*.MaI.UABET JAbBL&NE,ageo 13 yeansed« nuSn.
Fcnensl from the resldcnceof her brotherin-law.Henry Bnnkwortb, iss Sooth Clark street, to-dar(Eondf y) at 3 o'clock. ..

In thiscity, Feb. 27th.of typhoid lever, 3IARY A.daughteror tcJ. and Ellen ranlison, aged 31 years.Friends of ihefamliyare invited to attend the fu-neral at sp M. to-day, iSunasy) from3sl Nor>h La-aallestreet.
•F* New York CUy, New Jersey and New London,(Coed.) paper* please copy.
Injthis city Feb. 57th. LOUISE JBWBTTPLA.I3-TBD,onl* child ortho- late J.J.and Jennie M. piaia-

trd,sredsyea’Band Gmonths.
. Funeral at thebom eof J.L.Stcvens.Tv Jsckioast„Monday, Feb. rcth.at So’cloct F. if. Friend* of{befamily are invited toattend..•1■•*IJ Wh lUIMIHI Hi BI4VUU.

Of* Boston,Portland and Batb pajert please copy.
Is ibis city, Feb. llth, of conges.lonof the brain.QEOBGE 8., only sonof Bi win F.and AnnsM, Ben-nett.a*ed3yesra and u months.
Altoona and Towax da, Pa., papers please copy.
In thlaclty, Saturday, Feb. 21th, Dr. EDWINHOLM bB, late ox the Medlcnl Directors office,Louis*

�llle.Ky., aged to yian.Members of tho at. George’s BcncToient Associa-tion,aid irlcDd* are respectfully invltJd toattend hisfanerulat Dr. Locke’s Umreb, corner ofPick Courtatd Wabath avenue, at S o’clock P. M. today, (Sun-day ) Thefuneralwill leave the bonce 574 State street■at 2K o’clock, andthe remains willbe Interred In theold cemetery.
.

In this ci &.February 27th. 1861, of dintheria,PHIL-IP A.,son of Philip A. and Teresa C. Moyne, aged 7yearsand S months.
In this city, Friday, Feb. 2Cth, of typhoid favor.AZi'.O A. PtI.KT,age*! 23 yean.
pf* Vermont papers please copy.
in Aurora,on the2<Uh mat., GBACE, infant damrb-ter otBev. L. H- atdEmily J. Bugbee, aged 1 monthand 6 daysr
At Wilmington, ni.,Feb 23. WILLIAM STDP.GKB.

eloeatsonolßeT.t. G.and Sarah o.Moore, aged 7yean.
Atblaresidci cc, near Marengo,lilt..oJ congestion

U liver and brain,. WM, BAUbES. aged Cl years 8
months and 21 days. Father of Cbaa. H. Barnes ofthis city.

Neto aiibertlsements.
ATTENTION! DEARBORN

Xa I.IGIIT ABTILLbBY—A meetingwill beheldat the Armory on MONDAY evening, Feb. 23ti>.at 8 o'clock. It is important tor all tob« p.-cacnu
fe2B-v:ißlt . W.L. SOUTHWOBfH, Sec’y.

TO STOVE DEALERS.—I have
this day appointed OBANOE SARD, Jr., atmy agent In Chicago, who mill continue the whole-sale stove business as heretofore,at33B Lake street

. JOHN F. UATHdONK.Chicago. Feb. 25,18M. fe39-vMi It

BBLS. CHOICE
HEW YOBK STATE APPLES

For saleata har;alnat 12South Watex-aL, Chicago,
fe2S-vSW-Stnet

/COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS
FOB ALL THESTATES & TERRITORIESAND NOTARY PUBLIC.

PHIL. A. BOYNE. Putt Office and Custom HouseBulk Inc, U. S. Commissioners office.fe27-51l Smet,

rjTHE THREE-STORY WARE-A- House ded Grist Mill, with Elevator, CornShtUcr, Ac., at the Central llaliroad Depot, Bloom-ington,' Illinois, formerly oceopledby K. Rogers, Is
tor rale. Yhg lot la 270 feet on the truck,and con-tains abont i\ct> acres, with convenience for dealing
In eoal.ftc. InqnlrftitheMatteson House, Chicago,
until March Bd, aner tbit of E. HOQEBLBloom-
Ington. , w fe2B-vtil2-4t-net

TVISSOLDTION.—TheJL/ ibln heretofore existing be'weon O.and O. b.Sumner.under the firm of O. B.
& CO.. Is this day dbsolved by mutual consent. Ttitbusiness will be continued bv O. 8. Sumner,at thesame place, who willrecelTeall moneya duo said firm
ami pay all debts owed by them. O. s. SDMSEfC

O.H. BUM.VKIi.
feSS-rMI SiactCflicigO, Feb. 29, 1884.

IJIHE GREAT AMERICAN

SAFES.
• MANUFACTURED HY

DIEBOLD, BAHMAM&C 0
THE IMMENSE SALES I

TESTIFIES to tbe DIES ITS of Them.
NO BUSINESS FIRM

Can afford tobewithoutone.
FOB SALE BY

F. IV. PRATT,
If? H.ni«nllo Street, Cliictigo. UUnoifk

le2SvJM-3lnet

Grnpe & Kindt’s Pianos,
Grape-& Kindt’s Pianos,
Grnpe &. Kindt’s Pianos,

USED BY OUB FIRST CITIZENS.
USED DT OUT. FIRST CITIZENS,
USED BY OUR FIRST CITIZENS.

Bapidly Winning Favor,
Bapidiy Winning Favor,
Bapidly Winning Favor,

ASFIRST CLASS INSTRUMENTS,
AS FIRST CLASSINSTRUMENTS,
AS FIRST CLASS INSTRUMENTS

MASSIVE AND POWERFUL IN TONE,
DURABLE IN STRUCTURE,

STAND ADMIRABLY IN TUNE,
FULL IRON FRAME,

OVERSTRUNG BASS,
AND ALL THE MODEBN IMPROVEMENTS.

Though first class Pianos, In every respect, they

ireafforded at moderateprices.

We‘Warrant them to give Perfect Satisfaction.
We Warrant t£em to give Perfect Satisfaction.
We Warrant them to give Perfect Satisfaction.

ROOT & CADY

95 Chxk street, Chicago.

Gio. F Hoot,)
E. T. ROOT, >

C. M.Ca©v. ) feHl96-3bnet

LAND WARRANTS
SOLD ATT

LOWEST MARKET PRICE
And guaranteed perfect in all re-pecM. Moneym-

funion ot new Warrant* lanuahed mould they prove
defccUve,

LandWarrants Bosjtil at Msa
ket Rates. -

PKEBTOX, WHIASD a KE/UT, Baakttt,
: fe27.v512-2tnet. Cor. Clark and South Water-eto.

Sr

at
; T AKE SHORE,-AVENUErASD=■ -m~J oTHsat Euroioicxs -

ForSals- by

THOS. B. BRT'ANi.CO,
Koa-reaidratams cftrinf f*r wte. throuah *:*.Jonitol.lht ):c(( bnildinji qd

the Lake shcre,- V e here vutdivldiO, =ad an* read?tOKUIuUIa I •

BLOCK a CALUMKT AVESTJKjQTU'AT DRPTII.
AUoa nmoberofpleawo'lylocate-nofs ca l*ra;r;c,Falnmet, Indlsna, Michigan and Wafcatb arena-.;*—

rsnslnjr irom to (35 per foot. Beautiful rirsf-lcnctf
lots la the Kona JMvhdoa.

T7KIOKPARK AHDWFBT WASHIKfTfPS ST

A few lola len faciesboth the Pari ar.iWiiLlza-tea street • .

Alsoacme corners ear. of the Park at £C per
BUSIKISS PROPERTY IK THE THUhC OlTI}.

10KB.

Wabash arid Randolph EtreK corner—Fine MRaado'rb strsel house acdlot, nr-r trail!.Uj». *rS9.CCO.de., AC.
THOS. B. BETAS’& CO.

EAL ESTATE

FOR SALK BT

?vAL£ER & KEEFOOT,
89 Washington Street.

SAMUEL J.WALKER. VTM. D. KK'.'fO'lT.

ictxltOfeetcn Prairie avenue nearOld.
56*170 ferton Indiana arcane nearOld.'
WxITJ feeton Indiana avenue near Twenty-second50*170 feft{on Michiganavenuenear Twentv-first.
110*170 feet on Calntnet avenue near Twenty-third.CCsiiS feet corner Calumet arcane ana ‘irm*.fourth. *

159*145 (eet onKankakee avenue near Twenty-third-50x1*0 leiton Michiganavenue near Twe.itv.anh,UCxifO feftcorner wahvh and Twenty-sixth.KQxlttl fetfi rorct r Indiana and Twenty-rittli,112*115 feet onKankakee avenue nearTwenty-ninth.
if clon Wabash avenue, ne*rOM, with Uou-e.

50xi?5 feet on Twenty-third near Calomel, irlihouses.
W Alar-pell*!of improved, and oßbuprrrertur>-ptrtycntheKonbMidVrcstslt'ee—Hirer and Bud-ness property,to which woInrito the attention of

purchaser*, ■ ft*.reoS2tcet

PAPER HANGINGS,
mOLESILB AVO KETIII..

Cash buyers win And Good Bargains. The Best o(
' Workmen sent to any par? of the city on

short notice.
. (THE OLD STAK'D,}

E. G. L. FAXON,
70 LAKE STREET.

TO HOUSE FURNISHERS!
The best assortment of

BEDDIHOr
AND

rtTBNISHIMO GOODS
In the city.

THE ONLY PLACE TO FIND

PRIME LIVE GEESE FEATHERS,
Steam Cured, Free from Smell,

AT

E. G. L. FAXON’S,
70 LAKE STREET.

USVvCtt-lt

mss & mum,
EUCCE3SOB3 TO

W. M. ROSS A CO.,
At the OLD SIAM).

167 and 169 Lake Street,
ABE OPENING -•slivifl ,*m

SPRING COjftfts.
SEW SXWJ^ES

Freweh chintzes, .

—Ejfcalei, Brilliants,
Oingbams, Valencias,
Fopliu, ttwstrem,
Plain Alpaccas,
Travelingßress Goods,
Bich Bobe de Cbambres,

Bich Col:d and Black Silks.
JUST OPENED,

Printed Foulards.
BLACK SILKS

Extra quality, at 87V cents.

SPRING CLOAKS
AND

SHAWLS.
JUST RECEIVED,

Sine Army Clofli
AT

a*JSB»« * COSBACE.

Proposals for ice.
Washington. D.C., February W.tlfil.sealed proposals villbe received at this otfleeaotll12o'clock M. TUiSDAY, March U,l£Ct, fortlie attn.

ply 01 beat quality of ice toU. 8. General Hoip.ialaat
NewOrleans, La.. Baton Houge, La.. Key Weit.PU.,
and Pensacola, Fla., and seen point: on the coast of
Texas as may be occupied ashospitals during thevexr

Proposals will stateprice per bniulredponnds, Je-
Uveied dallyas required by tbosurgeonsof tbe hos-
pitals intbe vicinityofabove point} also per too oCtwo thousand pounds, carefully stored In -sell cos.
stracted Ice Houses,at tbe above points, subject toInspection and measuremettby tbe united Stvea.

Tbe lollowme Is tbe estimated quantityrequired at
each point, but tbe proposals must Includealladdi-
tional amounts required during tbe yearat the samu
rates:

NewDrierns 800 tons.
Pensacola.... 60 tons.
Key West fO tons.
Battn Bongc 2ooto&*.

Tbe above proposals must be accompanied by a
written guarantee that the party or parties are re-sponsible, certlfled to by a U. S. District Attorney or
Cleric ofDistrict Court.

Tbe contract willbeawarded to tbeloveat respon-
sible party or parties, who will be duly notifiedby
iuall or otherwise, that their bid Is accepted,and they
Will b< Immediately requiredto enter Into contract
under bonds to tbe amount of five thousand dollars.
Bonds to be properly certified to

An oath of alleglacc e to tbe U. S.Government muse
also accompany tbe proposal.

Proposals must be addressed to HcctT Johnson,
U. S.R.snd Purveyor U.S. An ■Washington, D. C.,
marked"Proposals forIce.”

Tbe post office address c f the parties proposing must
be distinctly written upon tbe proposals.

Bidders may be present inperson when the bids are.
opened. - ■I he department reserves tbe right to reject all un-
suitable bids. HENRY JOHNSON.

U.8.K. and Purveyor U. 6.A~
fe2S-v368-lt Washington,P. C.

Proposals for cavalry
HOB&SS.

Wan Departmust, Catautt Btoeav,)
Dnici or emer QjrAßTznwASTtm. I

Washington,-D. C.,February 24, IBdt. )
Sealed proposals will be received at >m« office un-

til 12 o'clock M, on MONDAY,March eevetb. CUb)
18H.for t

Three thousand (3.OCC) Cavalry Honsr,to be dellv-
ered at Montpelier, Vt, within fifty (30) dajefirota
>date of contract.

_One thousand (1,000) Cavalry Hotter,to be dcllv-eredIn Washington,D. C„ (Qieaboro depot,) wlthia
thirty (SO) daysman date of contract-

. .

One thousand (IXOOI Cavalry Horses, to be deliv-
ered In Bimyrn, N. T.,within forty (40) daysfrost
date of contract.u*i6 vi vvumivi.

Said horses tobe aonnd In all particulars, not leas
then nvecs)uormorothan nice (9) years old; from
14Xto 18hands high; full fleshed,compactlybuilt,
bridle wise, and ot size sufficientlor cmrtlry pur-
*l(Tbeiespecification* wit be strictly adhered toand
rtsidly cniorced laevery particular. ...No bid win be entertained unless acccmpaotel by
a rnannly foe!ta faithfulperformance. •

tarshonld any Culled Elitesofficer guarantee the
proposal of a bidder who should prove to
sponsible, his name willbe reported to thesecretary
or War,with arecommendation that suchofficer be
dlrmiMcd the sendee. . . ■ „ . . ..

All bidders and guarantor* wffl brtd *o the
strictest accountability,and every fidlaro 11 comoly
with termsof contract or tomake theeon»ra-t when
awarded, willhe followed by prosecution to the 101l
extentof the law.

__
. . , • .

*

Form of bid and guarantycan be bad onapplies-
Urn to Captain John W.Mcfila, A Q.
M*6*.,orathl»offlce. .

Successful bidders win be preparedto enter Into
writtencontracts, with goodand smfllclent security.
Immediately cn theacceptance ol theirbids.Theoath of alleitlancemeat accompany each bid

The undersigned reserves the right to reject all
bin* deemed unreasonable. * .

Kobid winbe entertained fer leesthan flftv borers.
Bids (or the entire number viborate required are

Invited.
paymfDt wlllbe made on completion of contract,

Cr sa soon ttereafuras funds marbe reeeiyed-
Proposels meatb« erdorsed‘•Pfopossla for Caral-

ryßors«e."acd eddxeneu told. Col. JamesA.K ;ia.
Chief(;nsrtetmasier. Cavalry Bursan, Wasofus-oa,

Any fartherInforma'.lcn willbo promptly cl ren oa
application to JAiTBS A. eKIN. ;

Chief Qoartennaster Cavalry Boreas.
ft2?-vSK-9t •

CHAS. 1. NOBLE & CO..
WHOLESALE DKALBBS ZB

KEROSENE LAMPS
. AXLE GBEASE, te,

175Lake Street.
SOiy-net* . -

T7OR MILWAUKEE, SHEBOY-
V}: GAV.MANITOirOC.TWO SIVSBS.and >ll in-

tcrnedlata poru- The splendidSteamer

comet,
C.VPI’. S. W..

«sgsgsß s, i£?kmlTmSs


